
Missions Team Meeting Agenda Items 
(Not necessarily in order, not necessarily spend equal time on each item each month) 
*In order to facilitate everything that should be happening during group meeting, the GPI “group time” should 
include BOTH prayer for Areas and Area Directors AND prayer for pressing missionary needs.  
 

Potential new or supported missionary guest 
If you have a guest, this should 15-20 min should be given to them at the beginning of your team meeting 
Then they should be tactfully excused so that your business meeting can continue.  
On most cases, Pastor Pat and Kristine will take them out 
 

General Administrative Issues MONTHLY 
1. Budget updates (Missions giving status, trends and large gifts Council approved) 

2. Calendar Updates (General missions calendar and team calendar items) 

3. Council Updates (Info covered at council meeting appropriate to be passed on) 

4. Recap last missions weekend and GPI 
5. Old business / New business (This may include information from the following two categories)  
It’s important to follow up with old business until it’s DONE and introduce new business separately 
 

Reports from Team Members MONTHLY 
1.  Reports from Missionary Reps Regarding: 

Database updates (email, description, location, etc) 
Testimonies of answered prayer 
Financial needs/requests 

 

2. Reports from Area Reps Regarding: 
Database updates (email, description, location, etc) 
Area happenings and strategic inroads  
Strategic Financial Opportunities 
 

General Administrative Issues PERIODICALLY 
1. Potential New Missionaries  

New consideration or guest / Videos etc. 
Prioritization update of list 

 

2. Strategic input and planning for your region  
News worthy happenings  
Future ideas to expand CCC’s touch 

 

3. Team GROWTH issues 
How should we be planning to expand? (Possible future portfolio shifts?) 
WHO could you invite to become a part of the group? 

 

4. Team HEALTH issues 
Everyone having a meaningful experience,  
How can I help, confident in knowing how/what to do? 
Good group dynamics: Responsiveness, participation, relationships 


